
MOSI IMMEDTATE

No.l 1014/041017-SCD-v
Govmmt of Indi.

Minislry oI S@irl ,sdce ed Empowem.nt
Shatri Bhawd. New Delhi

Datal the 2d April,2Ol8

Alllhe sate Govemmenh ed uTAdmns.

Subject: Cenmlly Spo.sored Schene oltPr€ M.rdc Schol.Bhip to th. chitdrcn ot tnok
D,grsed itr Occup.tion! i.volvitrs Clcrnins rbd Pron. to H.aljh Hz.ds!-
Conlinution of lhe Schen€ fron the year 2017-l8 to 2019-20 wirh modifications:

I m dimled lo efer b the subj*t mentioned above d lo sy that rhe Govennenr of
India have decided !o continue the Centally SponsoEd Scheme of "Pr€ M,bic Schotldhip ro
th. childrer of those rogrged i. Occup.tiom iovolving Cl€.niDs ud Prom ro H.rlth
tturds'- frcn the yea! 2017-l3 ro 2019 20 (co leminus with Founeenth Findce Comnision
Cycle) snh lbe follovins mainmodificationsl
(i) Tn€ Schol6hip my also cover rhe children whoF pre.ts m €ngaged i. headous

clemingddefined inSedio.2 (i) (d)olMmuol Scave.E€r s Act 20 I 3 .

(ii) The 6te ofScholshjp for Day Scholds srands enneced from Rs. I IOO(] lo Rs.225.00
per nonth wilh eflect 6om the ne* Academic session 2018- 19.

(iii) Nltional Safai Kmchans Finmce ed Devclopmenr Corpoation (NSKFDC) will b.
coordinali.S age.cy beNeen centml covemment &d slales covemen uT
AdministElions for e0ecive impleDe.tation olrhe schene.

(iv) Use of Aa'lhu as idenili* under Sation 7 ol rhe Aadh@ (Tdgered Delivery ot
Fin cial md other Subsidies, Benefils d Seryie9 Acr 2016, wheE the beneiciary
does nor have Aadhar ID,lhe i.dividual shall be o,Tered d attenale d viable mms oa

(v) A.nhinntative ch ge@ t%ollhe rolal B.E. siilbeuliliud by Centol colemenl for
nmgeient, nonilorin3 md evaluarion, publicily dd awdeness ge.mrion erc. uder

(vi) The Readd Auowoce for blind studenrs ed Exlra Coacnine Allowdce to menlatly ill
slude.N vill be applicable aorclds I lo cl6s 10.

2. A copy of$e relisd Schemc EDidelines in English isenclosed, Hindi vetsio. will lollo*



3. 1he Evised Buideli.es of the scheme

o.cemcd ed thc pbposah aor eeking cenlral

b€ fimished al rhe edlies.

nay plee be boudt to

6sislance a per the Evhed

copy loMrded for infomadon &d nesslry edon to:

l. Ndlional salai l<am.hdi. FiMnce ud De\ elopmenl CorpoE'ion (NS(rD.).
B-2 l'i Floor. Crcarer Kail6h.Neq Delhi

Media (lni, Intirmnion Oiicel
Shasrri Bhalan Nev Delhi

M'nhrrj !r sr!'rl u{icc & Fmlt.r.mcnr PlB,

(Pravi. Ku@ Tnpaihi)
Under Secrcii{y ro lhe Govt oal.dia

Tel 0l l-2:lllR74:10

(PEvin Km& Tripalhi)
undcr SccErary to tbe Go\4. of India

Tel 011-21?391ri3

(Pavin Km& Tripalhi)
Under Seccta,r-' to $e Go!t.oflodia

Tel 0l l-231391ri3

L Ps to Ministe! (sJ&E)Aros (sJ&E)/ Seerary (s.l&Ey FA (sJ&E)
2. All Joinl S.cElari.s in Minisq ofsocial Junice & Empowemenl
l. All Seclions/ Desk Celh in SCD Division
4. P.A.O., Minislry olscial Jutice & Enpoweme.t



Ministry of S@ial Justice & Emporment

SCD-V Secti.n

RIIOI'LTIOI{8 OOI,ERIIIi.O fiIE CEIfTRALLY SPOTSORED ECHEME OFPREIIAIRIC ACEOI.AR!'HrPA rO 
':HE 

CITILDTIEI{ OF THOSE EITOAGED Trt
OCCI'?ATIONA II'VOLVIf,G CLEANII{G 

'ItD 
PROI|E TO T{EIALTII TIAZARI'A

The object of the scheme is to prcvide finecial assistance ro .hildren whosepmnts/eErdian betongs ro one of the following categories, ro pusue pre-

i.- P€reos who e Mdual scavensers as .tetined under section 2(i) (s) orMdual Scavengers Acr 20t3

ii. Teners& Flayers;

iii. Waste pickers and

iv. Prreons ensaged in huardous ctealins as defined in secrion 2(r) (d) ofManual Scavengers Acr 2013

2. Duntlo! u.t couE of.tudG..
The scholrships may be Civen to srudents enrc ed in ctass I or dysubsquent class or pre-matric stass in rhe case or.lay schola.s, dd crass rir
or. ar! rb*quenr ,ta\s or prc-mari. su€r rn .ase ot hostF er\. the
s, I ol&ship will rFmrnarF dr .he pnd o' (ld\s x The duErion or \.holushrp in
an academic yed is ren months.

3. In*ltutio! ofstudy
The s.holdship wiU be provided tor srudenrs
have been duly recogniad by the concerned
'leftitory Administrations.

4. Etgtbiuty:

studyins in insrilurions. whi.n
Srate Oovernment and Union

Schola6hip wil be admissible to the chitdren/wdrls of Indian Nationals who,
'ftspective ol their retigion belongs to one ofrhe toltowing catesoriesi



(a) Pe@ns who are Meual scavensers as dclincd undd setion 2(l) (d or
Mmual Scaven8eE Act 20 13

(b) T ners & Flay€rs;

(c) waste pickers dd
(d) P.rens cngag€d in hazrdous cleanins as dcfined in s€ctjon 2(l) (q or
Mdusl Scavengers Act 2013

Eligible cedidates win submit a certficate frcm Distlict Social Welf*
office., identifred ofiicer of t cal body, Civic Agency or My such authority as
dcsignated by State Govemment.

5. Coecrrgo, V.ls of BctoLEhlp .!d Ad-L@ Otut

The students as hostelleB will be @vered f.om class III to X. th. ratca of
scholaships are as und€r:

Fs.700/ per month ror lo months

Thc students as day $holars will be cov.rcd from Class I to Class X. ahe 6tes
of scholeships ee as underr

Rs -225l- per month for I0 mon$s

Adhoc grant of Rs, 750/ per student pe! annum to all day scholars and Rs.
1000/- per student per annum to hostellers would be adtuissible.

IV. A.littttoral Pevt.lo4 for Atud.nt! a6ong.t t.rg.t CEup. ,tth

a) Reader Allowance of Rs. l0O per month lor blind students in classes III
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b) Trdsport allowmcc of Rs. 50 per month tor the disabled students not
residing in the hostel lo.ated within the premi*s ol educational

c) Special pay ofRs. 100 per month would be admissible to any employee or
the hostel wiling to extend help to a *verely orthopedically handicapped
student residing in a hostel mmaged by the educational institution or by
the State Govemment/Union Teritory Adminishation who may ned rhe
assistance of a helper.

d) Escort arbwdce of Rs. 50 per month for *verely hddicapped day
scholar students with lower extremity disability.

e) Allowdce of Rs. 100 per month to*tuds extra coaching to mentally
retarded and mentally ill students in class III and x.

The p.ovisions prcposed in (b)to (d) above also apply to leprosy cured students.

Itot L The students amongst target groups with disabilities .ove.ed
under this $heme can, however, als get such additional benefits from other
s!hemes. whi h ar ior -overed rn rhe cbove prov,son.

I{ot 2r The di6ability as per the Persors with Disabilities (Equal
Opportunitiesl, Pr'otection ol Right md Full Participation Act, 1955 is defined
as blindness, low-visio!, leprosy cured, hearing impairment, locomotor
disabilig,, mental retddatiod dd mental illness, which has to be certilied by
com!€tent medical authoriE, ol the State Government/Union Te.ntory

The scholdship amount will ba payable from the date ofjoining to the date of
leaving the shool, excludina the period of vacatioo, which will be about 10
months in a year ex.ept in the cases where rhe students enters or leaves edly
in the midst ol academic year.

6. AdEtnt tntlE Autlority

(A) The scheme will be implemented dd administered by the concerned
State Covemments/Union 'ledtory Adminisrrations in accorduce wirh its

(B) National SafaiKamchari Finance and Development Corporation {NSKFDC)
wiu be coordinating agenc, between Central Covemment and States/UTs
adminiskarion lor efective implementation of scheme. NSKFDC will oversee,
monitor and p.ovide supportj
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(a) To €nsure enrolment oI the children covered under ttre scheme of pre
tutric Scholmhip to the Children of rhos elgaged in oc.upations involving
cleeing and prcne to healtn h@rds including manual scavengers.

(b) To eDsure that bank accounts ol all the beneficianes/pdenls ot
b€neficia.ies tre opencd and linked ro with rheir Aadhm numb.r. If dy
tEneficiary does not have Aadhaar number, they should be assisted ro apply

(c) To provide assistance to enroxed children in 61ting rhe scholarship foms
dd submitting it to the SchoolAuthoriq, NS(FDC should also coordinate with
th€ scbool to ensure that the applicaLions of studenrs are uploaded in rhe
portal od due venfication caried out where the child is unable to apply
oniine, It should al& b€ eDsued tnat cnrolled children are attending sch@l
r€gularly and get benefits of this *heme.

(d) To Coordinate with State Government Agencies for prccessing,
verification and disbursal of scholarship on line.

(e) To orceiu special cmps dd special enrclment drive tor motivating
pftnts to se.d theirchildren to $h@ls regularly and to nor tet them drcp our.

The concemed State Governments dd Unio. Temitory Adtuinistrations
consultation with NSKFDC will lay down the detailed plocedu.e tor 6ele.tion

a. Authodty R.lDon.lblc lor Ptoddlng Eo.t.l Ac@oEod^tton

ahe concemed State covernment and Union Tenirory Adminisration will be
responsible lor prcviding hostel accommDdatioo to the hostetlers. The scheme
coves prcvision for renting ol building for such hosteUe.s near the school if
hostel facilities are not available in the school itselt Rent reasonabiliry to be
certfied by competent authoriry of the State Govemment. provisions is also
there for appointmen! ol lull time paid hostel wdden where the number of
students *e large, otheMise one of school rea.hers is to be appointed as
hostel warden on an honoranum basis by extE remunerarion for doing the
work of hostel ward€n



Other Conditions for Aeard

L The students may not be allowed to rake up employment or render hetp
to parents in their work during the course ofstudies.

U. The award will be dis.onrinued if a srudent fails ro secure
promotion excepr in case ot unavoidable reasons to be certified
Head ofthe Institution in which rhe studenr is studying.

IIL In pursu ce to the provision of Secrion 7 of the Aadh@r (Tdgeted
Delivery of Finmcial dd other Subsidies, Benefits and Senices) Act
2016, a student is required to furnish proot ot possession of Aadhaar or
undergo Aadhaar Authenlicatio!. linot yet en.olled for Aadhaar, student
is required to make application for Aadhaar eorolment.

lv. It a student violates school disciptine or any other terms ed conditions
of the scholarships, $holarship may be suspended or eve. canceued,
subject to the satisfacrioD oi tne competent $hool authority. The Stare
Covemmenr/Union Territo,] Administralions can atso direcrly cancel the
award if duly sarisfied of rhe reasons of violalion of these reeulations
governing the scheme.

V. Migation olstudents from one insritution to anodrer would not normallv
bc al'owed durinB lhe 

' 
our5e ot atadrm( \ear e\.ept undrr ex, epuonal

circumstances ed in the interesr otstudent,s academic career.
VL The scholar obtaining benefirs under this scheme is not allowed to avail

ofbenefits under any orher pre,maric scholarshjp s.heme.
VIL The students should be regul& iD attenddce for which rhe yddstick is

ro be decided by the competent authoriry ot the schoot.

lO. R.lcwd of &holaEhip

The scholarship, once awarded, may be renewed durjng next academic year
also b5' the .once.ned Srare Oovemment/Union Teritory A.lministration
unless the competenr authority ot the school re.ommends to the State
Covemmenvunion Territory Adminisbarion, ro discontinue the award wirh
relerence to relevant claue of these regutations governing the eheme.

11. Auounc.Eent of s.i.n.
The schetue will be mnounced by rhe concemed State cove.nmenr/Unjon
Teritory Administration well in time, by givina a.tvertisements in the l€a.ting
tanguage newspapers local dailies od by using orher suirable publiciry media.



12. Uod. ofApplytlg

State Covernment/ UT Adhinistration wiil denne the modalities dd issue
instructjoDs to concerned agencies for idenlification ol target group. Srate
Covernment will instruct tne institutions !o p.ovide full support to students in
submitting aPplicatiDns lor scholarship. 'Ihe applications along with supporting
dfthenis should be called on line along with hard copy. State Govemment
will "lso coord.nare \ i$ NSkFDC fo. Lhr\ purpose.

1. All taneficiaries will acquire Aadhar ID and the sme will be seded to
his / her bank account. The Ministry ol Social Justice &Empowement
vide notification no,42a dated 16rh February 2017 has notitied Aadhtu
as the identifier un<ler Section 7 ofAadhaar Act 2016 for aU Schol ship
Schemes. The Notification will speed up the prdess of Aadhe. seeding
with databa* md bank a.coudrs of all student beneficiaries.

2. AII States/UTs availirg oI benefits of this scheme will mig.are ro online
p.ocessi.g of disbursal of scboldships. The scholarship porral should
have the following minimum features:
i) Every student should be give. Aadhar based unique ID. Where the

beneficitut does not have Aadhmr lD or pr@f of application for
enrolment for Aadhaa., as p€r the provisions ol *ction 7 of the
Aadhaar (Targeted Delivery of Finan.ial and other Subsidies, Beneflts
and Senices) Act,2016 the individual shall be oiTered an altemate

d viable means of identification to eliminate possibility of
duplication and false claims. The derails of srudent beneliciary like,
Income ce.tilicate, Caste certilicate ed Aadhaar ID where available
should be used for establishinA Unique IDs.

ii) DBT to the students a.count in respect of scholarship.

13. P.tt 6 of Ftn.lci.l AlsLtuc.
The Scheme is Centrally Sponsored Scheme and implemented by th. State
Covemments dd Union Teffitory Administrarions, phich will receive 1OO%
central assistance lrom GDvernment ol India fo! *penditure under the
scheme, over md above their cotumiued Liability. 'Ihe level of committed
Liability of resp€ctive State covernment / Union Teditory adminisrration in a
New Finmce commission (FC) cycl. annuaUy wiu be equivatent to the toral oI
the demand on the State as well as the Central covernmenr in the terminal
year or the previous Plan period/ Finuce commission (FC) cycte. The
committed Liability so computed will be co-teminus with the Fc cy.le and will
be required to be borne by them by making provision in rheir own budser.
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All the State Govemments ud Urion Territory Administrations, implementing
the scheme, will furnish data of beneiiciaries and expenditure under the
scheme, to NSKFDC. Alter examinina the propos€l oi States/UTs, N(SFDC
being c@rdinating agency will work out the due cenral assistance over and
above the respective committed liabiiiq, dd refer the sme to Depdtment ot
Social Justi.e md Empowerment for reLease. D/o SJE will release Lhe same to
States/UI's depending on availability of funds.

14. UODE OF DIABURAA! OF ACSOLJIRSHTP

ln order to ensure tjmely and corect payment ol $holarehip amount to the
benenciaries, State Goverrments/U1 administrations should ensur. payment
of scholeship through their accounts in banks rhrough Direct Benefit Transfer
(DBT) a6 prescribed by the covt. ol India. All srate Govrs/uT Administratiotrs
will implement a computerizd manageme.t system of scholarships, including

15. PROCEDVRE FOR
assrsTAxcE (cAl

AIID RELEASE Or. CENTRAL

CA will be relea*d to th€ States/UTs, for meetitrg the 1000/' exp€nditure under
the Scheme over md above thei. committed liability for maling payment in ine
Ba.k A/c olthe benenciaries.

16. fOrIIroRrItO

State Govemments and Union Teritory Administrations implementing the

prepare the data base oithe benenciaries which would be integrated with
UIDAI by (a) embeddins Aadhaar numbers (UID .umber) in it, (b) using
the UIDAI enabled bank ac.ount (UEBA) lor crediti.g rhe scholarships
and (c) using the UIDAI authentication seNices lor beneficianes

fumish data of the benenciaries and the expenditure under ihe scheme
to rhe Covernment oi India throud NS(FDC, resularly in form of the
Quarterly Proaress Reports. The iorms io. such reportins would be
pres.ribed *parately. Financial asslstance given under the $heme shall
not be utiliad for dy other purpose
desiAnate Grievan.e Redressal Officers (OROS) at the State and Distnct
levels to redress scholarship related srievances olthe students.
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> NSIODC shall monitor physical md fin .ial perfoman.e ot the schemetrd ensJre rhr submrssionor qutrErlv prcsFs\ rcpon. DBT monrhr)
oab report trcn the star€6/uTs.

17. ITD ITIAIJRAflO{ OF TI'E SCIIEII'E

Uptolo,6 of total B.E. towards Scholarships would be udEed on admioistrativeqp.nditu.e, ManaAement, Moniroring & Evaluation, publiciry ad Awareness
Generation etc. The lunds would be utitted tor rhis purpose by the Cent..l
Govt. or it could release a part ot dre funds to States/UTs and NS(FDC over
and above the Schotdship amount, on rhe basis of prcposats received Ircm
them in this regard. riowever, no new posts would be created under this
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